Consejería de Educación y Deporte

INFORMATION SHEET FOR LANGUAGE ASSISTANTS

SCHOOL DATA

- School Name: I.E.S PADRE POVEDA
- Address: Av. Mariana Pineda, 18
- Phone Number: 958 66 06 20
-Email address: jefatura.iespadrepoveda@gmail.com
- Google Maps: https://goo.gl/maps/PUu3pAm862fGjviV8

Contact of the reference person(s)

- Managment team email:
jefatura.iespadrepoveda@gmail.com
- Coordinator email:
verostars10@gmail.com

Education level

- Middle/High School (12-18)
- Vocational Training (16 onwards)
-

Collaboration subjects/modules of
the Language Assistant

-

Biology and Geology
Music
Arts and Crafts
Physical Education
Geography and History
Maths

Information about the town and/or In Guadix, there are many open-air activities that we can enjoy
neighborhood
doing all year round:
1. We can practise several activities like mountaineering,
canyoning, canoeing, cross-country skiing, trail-biking,
etc… (for this information visit this website:

Azimut Sur (azsur.com)

2. We can practise foreign languages in our Official
Language School (for this information visit this
website:
Escuela Oficial de Idiomas de Guadix |
EOIdiomas.net
3. There are several Athletics clubs where you can
practise either athletics or speed-walking. Guadix
athletics clubs are famous because some of its
members have won a few Olympic medals.
(for this info visit this link:
CLUB ADA Guadix | Facebook
4. Being part of the “Mozarabic route”, Guadix offers
many possibilities to practise hiking at the same time
you can complete your own “Camino de Santiago
route”. The Mozarabic route connects the south of
Spain to the larger route called “Via de la Plata”.
Camino Mozárabe de Santiago - Web oficial de
turismo de Andalucía (andalucia.org)
5. Regarding gastronomy, there is a great variety of
recipes which vary throughout the year and which
the visitor can enjoy
Artesanía y gastronomía - Ayuntamiento de Guadix
Getting to school

Coming to Guadix is very easy as there are several means of
transport available for you:
1. By car (car-pooling with other
teachers is a possibility at
school
2. By bus
Busca, Compara y Compra Billetes de Tren y Autobús | Trainline
(thetrainline.com)
3. By train

Renfe: horarios y billetes de tren | Renfe compra billetes |
Trainline (thetrainline.com)

Contact with
Assistants

other

Language

-

chaz.ott@gmail.com
carolyn.steensland@gmail.com

Previous Experiences with Language http://alinguistico.blogspot.com/2021/05/despedida-deAssistants
nuestro-auxiliar-alex.html

https://chmntr.com/life-as-an-auxiliar-de-conversacion-part1/
https://sites.google.com/iesvalledelazahar.com/bilingual/ourlanguage-assistants?authuser=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IEuAiJcQKzI

